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INTRODUCTION
One way to prevent deforestation and resolve the deficiency of lignocellulosic products is the wide use of alternative cellulose resources. Using wood factory wastes is one of the alternative cellulose resources. The wide volume of wastes has been considered as a dilemma and these wooden resources have been wasted, the only way to escape such a dilemma in other cases is by burning them (Winandy et al., 2004; Kiaei et al., 2017a) . Wood-plastic composites are modern construction and engineering materials, which have drawn attention. Production and consumption of these products are increasing quickly across the world. The main superiority of these products is the reduction of pressure to forests because they are not dependent on forest resources and solid wood. In most of the applications, these products have similar or even better qualities than wood. These composites are made of the mixture of fibers, wood particles and other lignocellulosic materials, such as wheat stalks and straw, canola, rice, and melted jute with thermoplastic polymers (plastic) (Klyosov, 2006; Ismaeilimoghadam et al., 2016) . Wood fiber plastic composites (WFPC) are mixtures of polymer and cellulose materials (Samariha et al., 2013; Kiaei et al., 2017a; Kiaei et al., 2017b) . The addition of fibers and natural fillers to reduce costs in the plastic industry and sometimes increase the production have drawn attention after relatively increased plastic costs in previous years. With the use of nano materials, the properties of existing composites in this industry can be improved and various products can be made more efficiently and have a higher added value. One of the nano fillers is nanosilica; using these mineral and organic materials in the production of natural fibers composites can improve some properties, such as strength against fungi and bacteria, flammability, conductivity properties, permeability, thermal and mechanical properties (Han et al., 2008; Kiaei et al., 2014) . As nanosilica has a crystalline structure and can create pores, it can increase WPC's durability against ignition and reduce the composites' flammability. Ismaeilimoghadam et al., (2015) considered the effect of nanosilica on the properties of polypropylene/ wood flour nanocomposites. Their results indicated that with an increasing of nanosilica to 3%, the composites' mechanical features increased and an increasing of the nano particles level to 5% reduced these features. The SEM morphological results indicated a proper dispersion of nanosilica at the 3% level, but at 5% nanosilica the particles accumulated. Deka and Maji (2012) considered the effect of nano clay and silica on the properties of WPCs, they reported that increasing of nano particles to 3% improved the thermal properties of these composites, but the addition of more nano particles to 5% also reduced these features.
Several researchers have considered the morphology and thermal features of polyethylene terephthalate nanocomposites containing 3 types of nanosilica as melted fillers. The results showed that addition of nanosilica particles to these composites increased the modulus and tensile strengths of the composites, while the elongation at break point was reduced by the addition of nanosilica. Moreover, the results of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) showed that the nanosilica particles act as a nucleating agent in the growth of crystals and increase the crystallization and strength of composites (Parvinzadeh et al., 2012) . Jeziorska et al., (2012) reported that the addition of silica can improve the bond between heavy polyethylene and wood fibers; and that adding nanosilica increased the crystallinity and thermal stability. Golebiewski and Galeski (2007) studied the thermal stability of polymer composites, which are based on polypropylene, nanoclay, and also polymer based on polypropylene-nanoclay by the means of DSC and TGA. The results of their study showed that the amount of oxygen permeation to the composite reduced significantly when nanoclay was used. By increasing nanoclay the thermal destruction in polymer composite reduced significantly due to reducing of diffusion oxygen and exit of gases and exclusion of volatile gases decomposition (thermal stability improvement).
The main purpose of the present study considers the effect of nanosilica levels on the thermal, flammability, and morphological properties of nanocomposites made of wood flour and recycled polystyrene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Populus wood
Populus wood flour was prepared as a booster from Arya cellulose Co. (Tehran, Iran). After it was transferred to the laboratory, for uniformity of particle size and to achieve the required size classification, and was shaken by a vibration sieve shaker. Some flour passed through a 60-mesh filter and the rest passed through 80-mesh. Then samples were oven-dried for 24 h at 100 ˚C ± 3 ˚C. Polystyrene was prepared with the density of 1.07 g . cm -3 and a melt flow index of 18 g/10 min from the CERNE KIAEI et al. ; once removed from the extruder the samples were transformed to granule by a mill. The maleic anhydride polypropylene (MAPP) made in Kimia Javid Co. (Isfahan, Iran) with a melt flow index of 11 and 1.1% and the joint maleic anhydride (Kimia Javid Co., Isfahan, Iran) were used as the coupling agent for improving the adherence between non-polar polystyrene and the polar wood fiber. Nanosilica powder made by Degussa Co. (Essen, Germany) was used. The characteristics of nanosilica are shown in Table 1 .
Preparation of materials for making standard experimental samples
After mixing materials, the material left twin to strew extruder got cool. After the materials were cooled and hardened they were made into granular form to be used in injection molding via the WIESER, WGLS 200/200 model (Hamburg, Germany), which is a semiindustrial device located at the Iran Petro Chemistry and Polymer Institute (Tehran, Iran). To eliminate moisture from the granules and prepare them for the injection operation, the granules were put in the oven for 24 h under approximately 65 ˚C.
Making standard experimental samples
To make the samples prepped for Limited oxygen index (LOI), TGA, and SEM, the press machine model WCH made by Toyoseiki Company (Tokyo, Japan) that was located in the Iran Petro Chemistry and Polymer Institute was used. The samples were made under 200 ˚C for 4 min and the pressure of 25 MPa. Then, the boards were cooled at 80 ˚C for 10 min; during the cooling process, the pressure was maintained.
Morphological analysis by SEM
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) model AIS2100 Seron Technology, Gyeonggi-do, Korea was used. Samples were first frozen in liquid nitrogen and fractured to ensure that the microstructure remained clean and intact, and ten coated with a gold layer to provide electrical conductivity.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
For doing this experiments, the samples prepared by 5-7 mg weight, that were tested by TGA (TGA device model Pyris 1 made by Perkin Elmer Co., (Santa Clara, USA). This test was performed in the vicinity of N gas to prevent the materials' oxidation. The samples were heated from 25 ˚C to 800 ˚C with the rate of 15 ˚C/ 
Methods
To consider the effect of nanosilica on the properties of hybrid composites of wood flour-polystyrene-nanosilica, populus wood flour was used at a constant level of 50% of the composite weight. The coupling agent content of polypropylene jointed with maleic anhydride (MAPP) was considered at the constant level of 3 phc. In addition, to consider the effect of nanosilica on the properties of hybrid composites of wood flour-polystyrene-nanosilica, nanosilica was used at 4 levels of (0, 2, 4 and 6 phc). Populus wood flour, polystyrene granule, and the coupling agent MAPP were first mixed by a hand blender and then poured into the feed hopper of the extruder; the device was adjusted for all four mixing processes based on conditions that are written in Table 2 .
The mixture of polystyrene, populus flour, nanosilica filler, and coupling agent was done at determined weight ratios by a blender device using the twin-Screw extruder model by GMBH made in Dr. Collien, Germany, in which the direction of its screws were contrary to each other. The mixing was done at the Iran Polymer and Petro Chemistry Institute. The polystyrene was passed twice through a twin-screw extruder at 160 °C and 70 rpm. 
Limited oxygen index (LOI) test
Limited oxygen index (LOI) measurement were carried out using a FTA fl ammability unit, (Stanton Redcroft S/N710, Epsom, England) according to the ASTM D-2863-13 (2013) standard. In this method the minimum concentration of oxygen in an oxygen/nitrogen mixture required to support a fl aming burn of test specimens were recorded. Sample dimensions were of 15 mm long, 10 mm wide, and 2 mm thick. During the test, a certain volumetric concentration of the specimen was ignited in a tube by holding a hydrogen fl ame on top of the sample and gradually varying the oxygen and nitrogen gas concentration at fi xed rates. Table 3 shows the initial degradation temperature (T I ), the maximum pyrolysis temperature (T M ), the temperature of degradation in various percentages of weight loss (T D ), and the remaining weight (RW%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermogravimetric analysis
The results of mass loss at four levels of nanosilica by TGA curve are shown in Figure 1 . As shown in Figure  1 , the temperature degradation curve of nano-composite was divided into two stages, the fi rst stage was related to the analysis of wooden fi bers and the second stage was related to polymer analysis. Therefore, the addition of lignocellulose compounds to polystyrene decreased thermal stability. In fact, at the beginning of the second stage, the analysis temperature transferred to the higher temperature. The addition of nanosilica also reduced degradation of the fi rst stage and produced more remained char. The analysis temperature of the second stage transferred to the higher temperature, and actually the nanosilica increased thermal stability (Table 3 ).
The results showed that an increasing of nanosilica increased thermal stability of the samples; the more nanosilica, the more temperature that was needed for degradation of the nanocomposite, i.e. the sample's weight dropped at a higher temperature. This probably occurred because some compounds that were used in nanoparticles were released and more char was the result of mineral compounds of nanoparticles (Nemati et al., 2016) . This fi nding is in line with the results of previous studies (Wilkie, 2002; Zhu et al., 2002; Gilman et al., 2006) . In fact, the nanosilica content's effect for improving thermal stability was due to some conditions, such as polymer type, nanosilica type, and processing conditions. The most important factor in thermal stability, which has been produced by nano particles, is the forming of a char layer that is non-burning; ultimately, the high specifi c surface area and proper coverage of the char layer affects thermal stability (Khosravian, 2010) . Moreover, an increasing of thermal stability may be the result of an increasing of interaction between the polymer matrix, wood fl our, and nanosilica (Katsikis et al., 2007) . Under the effect of the addition of mineral material, the motion of the polymer chain reduced. The reason of such phenomenon and less motion is proper interaction between polymer and nano particles (Khosravian, 2010) . Thermal degradation starts with the formation of free radicals, these free radicals stimulate degradation processes of the polymer chain. The degradation level of the polymer chain is related to free radicals motion from a chain to other and itemized motion through polymer chains; the effect of the chains motion reduced and thermal stability increased due to the presence of nano particles. Therefore, degradation occurs in higher temperatures (Luyt et al., 2009) . Besides the protective structures that nanosilica produces against heat (e.g. char layer), other mechanisms have been suggested for reducing fl ammability. Based on the obtained information, the suggested mechanism for reducing fl ammability was based on polymer pyrolysis and the collapse of nanocomposite structure for creating the carbonaceoussilica barrier. This polymer barrier protects the intact undercoat layer against heat and slows fuel evaporation (Gilman et al., 2000; Kashiwagi et al., 2004) . Deka and Maji (2012) observed that thermal stability of polymer compounds increased after the addition of coupling agent and wood fl our. The initial temperature also increased after addition of nanosilica and clay. The diffusivity coeffi cient of nanosilica particles improved heat diffusion throughout the composite; this postponed surface ignition and the diffusion of volatile combustible particles that were produced across the composite. The addition of the nanosilica increased the polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) thermal stability as well.
Flammability Treatment
The limited oxygen index data determined that the higher the nanosilica content, the higher the LOI; i.e. the sample needed more oxygen for ignition by the addition of more nanosilica by adding more nanosilica, the sample needed more oxygen for ignition. Moreover, increasing of nanosilica reduced samples' flammability and ignition occurred harder. The use of nano-silica in the improvement of the thermal properties and reduction of flammability was one of the confirmed issues. It was observed that an increasing of nanosilica increased the LOI level with improved adherence on the intersection part of the polymer and wood. Higher levels of LOI may have been the result of the creation of carbonaceoussilica char on the surface. The silica level increases as the creation of char would increase. The char produced tiny and black smokes that had a flame similar to a candle flame. Generally, the amount of absorbed oxygen that led to the flammability process was related to some factors, such as oxygen pressure, temperature, and specific surface area of that material that was in contact with oxygen. Objects with a high surface area (porous bodies, sponges, and powder) can absorb more oxygen; therefore, these materials are more prone to fire. Nanosilica can act as a barrier to prevent permeation and the motion of oxygen to the structure of the nanocomposite; in fact, it acts as a barrier against gasses and fills the pores (Nemati et al., 2016) .
Composites mostly have pores and these pores have relations with each other. Oxygen typically passes from these pores and increases the process of flammability, but the presence of nano particles interrupt this process by filling the pores and reducing ignition and thermal stability (Khosravian, 2010) . In fact, the tortuous path that is produced by nanosilica is a barrier for oxygen that postpones the capacity of ignition. The addition of modified silica with CTAB increases the interaction between wood, clay, and polymer through hydroxyl and cetyl groups. Silica nano particles are also the thermal barrier of oxygen that improves its flame dilatory property. ERDEM et al., (2009) also reported the improvement of the flame dilatory property with the addition of nanosilica.
There is belief that the barrier effect of nanosilica, which slows the permeation of oxygen into the sample, causes the degradation of nanocomposites to occur at higher temperatures (Gilman et al., 2006) . The results showed that the addition of nanosilica increased the thermal stability of the nanocomposite. The most important factor in increasing thermal stability, which is produced by nano particles, is the creation of a nonburning char layer. This layer has a high specific surface area and proper coverage, and it can affect the thermal stability significantly (Khosravian, 2010) . Meanwhile, the presence of nanosilica may prevent the release and movement of volatile and flammable gases, as well as movement from inside the composite towards the surface (Burnside: Giannelis, 1995; Nemati et al., 2016) .
In previous studies, it was determined that increasing of nano particles to more than a determined level reduced the LOI and flammability. An over increase of nanosilica increases oxidation and inverts thermal stability (Khosravian, 2010) . Furthermore, the pores have been increased via the effect of the accumulation of nano particles in composites; therefore, the required space for the entrance of oxygen, provided flammability behavior, and thermal stability decreases (Klyosov, 2007) . The materials that slow and postpone ignition should be used with a higher loading level. The higher loading level of these retardants usually leads to a high density and inflexibility of the final product; in addition, it can produce some problems in blending and extrusion (Beyer, 2002) .
SEM Morphology
In the present study, SEM considered the microstructures of composites that were produced on breakage surfaces. The produced micrographs confirmed the results of the composite thermal tests. The SEM images considered the effect of nanosilica on the intersection of cellulose fiber and polymer matrix. The empty spaces indicated weak connection between the fiber and matrix, which meant that the fiber could separate from matrix under pressure and stress. The SEM images showed that compatibility and the connection between the cellulose material and polymer matrix increased by increasing of nanosilica levels. Therefore, better and stronger joints were created between the matrix and the fibers; this issue can be confirmed by considering the amount of empty spaces and homogeneity of breakage surfaces on the composites (Bazyar and Samariha 2017) . In addition, an increased LOI in these samples could also confirm this issue. In the samples containing 6 phc nanosilica, fewer empty spaces were observed, which indicated that the cellulose fibers did not separate from the matrix under stress due to proper commissure with the matrix; therefore they broke along with their matrix.
The SEM images illustrated the distribution and compatibility between the fillers and matrix. Figures 2 (a to d) show the breakage surfaces of the nanocomposite samples containing 50% wood flour at 4 levels of nanosilica (0, 2, 4, and 6 phc). The empty spaces indicated weak joints between the flour and the matrix. A nanosilica addition increased compatibility, reduced the number of empty pores, and created better adherence between fiber and matrix. However, fewer pores can be observed at a 6 phc level of nanosilica, which indicated very good bond between matrix and fiber.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study considered the effect of nanosilica on thermal, flammability, and morphological properties of nanocomposites made of populus wood 1. The maximum and minimum values of limited oxygen index (LOI) were found to be 19.60% and 19% for the composites filled 6 phc nanosilica and 0phc (control sample).
2. The data from Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) indicated the nanosilica greatly enhanced the thermal stability. The remaining weight of the recycled polystyrene/poplar flour blends gradually increased with increasing the nanosilica content.
3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) indicated that an increasing of nanosilica increased compatibility so that better link and adherence was observed among the fiber and matrix material. Furthermore, fewer pores and empty spaces were observed.
